The program aims to increase vaccine equity by supporting partners to increase vaccine confidence and access through:

- **Support for national, state, local and community-based organizations** that implement activities focused on vaccine awareness, access, availability, and confidence in disproportionately affected adult populations.

- **A learning community and data-informed technical assistance** that support these partners with webinars, tailored resources, coaching, peer-to-peer information-sharing, and more.

- **National communications** focused on promoting vaccine confidence and information and tracking and addressing mis- and disinformation.

Since 2020, the program has engaged over 500 partners to focus on reducing disparities specifically in racial and ethnic minority populations, including:

- **64 state, territorial, and local immunization programs ($6B)**
  - Supporting local health departments and community-based organizations

- **8 national organizations funding local affiliates ($31M)**
  - Funding and partnering with 130+ affiliated organizations, branches, and chapters

- **3 national organizations funding community-based organizations ($46M)**
  - Funding and partnering with over 200 community-based organizations (CBOs)

- **NACHC and NACCHO ($18M)**
  - Funding and partnering with local health departments and community health centers

- **5 evaluation-focused institutions ($28M)**
  - Building an evidence base for vaccine equity

- **4 medical and professional associations ($5M)**
  - Supporting medical professionals and providers with tools and resources

- **CDC programs & immunization partners ($26M)**
  - Including the Association of Immunization Managers and REACH participants

Visit our [program website](#) for more information.
Have questions? Email us at [adultvaxprogram@cdc.gov](mailto:adultvaxprogram@cdc.gov)